The conclusion, tourist preference motivated from their internal motivation, which is pilgrim activities.
Introduction
Tourism is one of the important sectors economies in Indonesia, which became one of the greatest contributions to national revenue. The development of tourism has been proven to have a positive effect with major changes in society. Economically, tourism gives impacts on business decisions and employment opportunities, increasing per capita income and increasing in foreign exchange.
East Flores district is an archipelagoic district in East Nusa Tenggara province, which includes mainland East Flores district, Adonara and Solor Island. This geographical character turns out to load a resource that is so rich in the form of starfish archeology, cultural history and art, flora and fauna, as well as dense maritime potential. Generally, people of East Flores are fishermen and farmers to exploit the potential of existing natural resources.
Geographically, East Flores district is located in parts of the eastern island of Flores, and it is easy to reach from any direction, along with the increasingly open and the development of the telecommunications network and infrastructure support in the communications sector, including the already open flight path from Kupang to Larantuka, network services PT PELNI that stop Larantuka from various major cities in Indonesia, ferry services from Kupang with a frequency almost every day, as well as land transport flows that connect all districts on the island of Flores. Other public facilities services such as tourism amminities and accesibility there are : accommodation / lodging, restaurants, interisland sea transport, post and telecommunications, banks, hospitals support the East Flores as the potential tourism destination. East Flores District has many potential attractions that can be developed to increase the visitors especially the samana sancta commemoration every year as the main turist attraction with the catholic pilgrame activities purpose at Larantuka. As an alternative destination that is spiritual travel. The spiritual tourism attraction in this area is on the town of Larantuka. In addition to the existing spiritual, East Flores district also has a variety of attractions such as the natural beauty and culture that needs to be developed as a tourist attraction. This has become a challenge for East Flores district stakeholders how to bring tourists outside Semana Sancta activities, so that the number of tourist arrivals could increase.
Based on the results of interviews investigators with the East Flores District Government Tourism Office, the number of visitors of tourist arrivals in 2015 is expected to increase from the previous year, counted to 23,271 travelers consisting of 271 foreign tourists and 23,000 domestic tourists.
Anchorage cruise in East Flores is a positive impact, based on the data the frequent of cruise tourists who visit East Flores for tourism because it becomes a good opportunity to increase the number of tourists. It is just need to know the preference of tourist who visit East Flores so that can be offer the package tour as a tourism product beside pilgrim tourist attraction.
According Swisscontact research (2013) the tourists length of stay beside the spiritual Semana Sancta commemoration is less than two days. The figure below is the following data of tourists' length of stay East Flores district.
FIGURE 1 TOURISTS' LENGTH OF STAY IN EAST FLORES
Therefore, an analysis is needed to determine the motivation of tourists to visit East Flores district and how to increase the length of stay in East Flores. Various existing tourism potential in East Flores district expected to attract tourists to visit so as to increase the length of tourist visits by introducing a tourist attraction owned by East Flores district in accordance with the desire of tourists.
In order to provide the best service for tourists, the travel services provider should understand the preferences of tourists. According to Nursusanti (2005) According Swisscontact research (2013) the tourists length of stay beside the spiritual Semana Sancta commemoration is less than two days. The figure below is the following data of tourists' length of stay East Flores district.
In order to provide the best service for tourists, the travel services provider should understand the preferences of tourists. According to Nursusanti (2005) , "traveler preferences come from the desire and needs of tourists to the tourism product on offer in making tour". Currently the tourist motivation and needs to the tourism product is more complex, dinamic, and insist to the quality that is associated with the principles of sustainable development. The tourist destination area must be competable to all the changing demands by always concern to the advice of the various interested participants especially for the differennces of tourists preverence in choosing the tourist attraction.
According to Luiz Moutinho (2012: 120) "preference is the structure of the desire of tourists against the destination depending on factors such as the additional information that is designed, effective decision on the destination can be expected to change the times of a longer visit. Among these factors, incorporated with the influence of internal factors in the environment where there are norms and cultural values, desires groups, family, financial status, and social levels. All of it is determined by the structure of preferences that will affect the tourism product evaluation. Each determinants of preference structures composed of concepts such as personality, lifestyle, and motivation. " Motivation can be defined as an awareness of the needs of psychology that is influenced by genetic factors, experiences and situations. Trough this research of tourist preferences is expected to reveal the tourists motivation and the influence decision in East Flores. Therefore, researchers are interested in conducting research titled "Tourist Preferences in East Flores District". Based on the notions above, it can be concluded that the preference is a component which plays an important role that should take priority to support the changing demands of the various interested parties, especially tourists who have different preferences in visiting a destination.
PURPOSE OF THE STUDY
According to Luiz Moutinho (2012: 120) "The decision process may be studied as a sequence of conflict situations constituting a decision process are those that precede the choice and are necessary to explain what is chosen. This decision results in a psychological predisposition in terms of intension towards the buying act". The result of these decisions tends to psychological in buying. Tourists decision based on the illustration that they felt, destination promotion, a past experience, overview of potential destinations, travel intermediaries, advice or social interaction. The decision process is determined by conscious background of tourists that includes the formation of beliefs and illustration, holiday evaluation concept, and the decision to travel.
There are many factors that influence tourists motivation, according to John Swarbrooke & Susan Horner (1996) some of which are illustrated in Figure 2 below, regarding internal and external factors that affect the decision to travel. Here are the internal and external factors that affect the travel decision.
FIGURE 2 FACTORS AFFECTING VACATION IN DECISION MAKING
Schmoll makes a decision model of sightseeing travel that should be thoroughly based on the tourists motivations, needs and expectations in a personal and social. The decision process of travel consists of four fields that affect the final decision, namely stimulant travel, internal variables, external variables and characteristics of the tourist destination.
Travel Motivation
Travel motivation is an important thing for tourists to take a decision. tourist motivation is very basic thing because motivation is the trigger of the travel process, although the motivation is often not realized by the tourists themselves (Sharpley, 1994) .
The analysis of motivation is more important if associated with tourism, in which human behavior is influenced by a variety of motivations. Basically, travel is motivated by several things to encourage the travel. Motivation can be defined as an awareness of the needs by psychology that is influenced by genetic factors, experiences and situations. After that the structure of traveler preferences, through to know the factors of decision-making and purchasing factor.
According Theory of the relevany motivation in this reasearch is used in this study as related in courage factors for the tourists visit East Flores. The motivation will affect how the product components impress the tourist preferences in East Flores. The most visited place as nature attractions is Weri beach and the most visited place as cultural tourism attractions is Chapels, like Chapel of Tuan Ana and Tuan Ma. Based on the observation of the researchers, the natural and cultural attractions located in East Flores district are still many who have not visited by tourists because of the lack of information and did not already know tourist attraction that also has potential. From the aspect of accessibility indicates that overall is good. However, the absence of public transportation / special to go to several attractions as well as road conditions and the direction boards are still not good. When viewed from the aspect of amenities availability consisting of hotel, café-restaurant and gift shop still cannot meet the needs of travelers. Availability of the hotel is still very minimal and standardized hotels that do not fit. One of the shortcomings that still look difficult is to find a restaurant as well as the small number of gift shop, while gift shop is one of the important sectors to support this place because generally travellers will bring a souvenir from a place they visit.
Finding and dicscussion

Tourist Profile
Domestic tourists who visit the East Flores district generally do not use the services of travel agents, while the foreign tourists dominantly use the services of travel agents. Still at least the number of travel agents in East Flores makes business travel agent services less active role in the development of tourism in East Flores, so we need the readiness of the stakeholders to be able to sell a travel package to market domestic and foreign markets.
FIGURE 3 THE RESULT OF CHI-SQUARE ANALYSIS
Based on analysis test results on the association of some indicators as a representative of the profile with the structure of domestic tourists' preferences, it obtained significant results amounted to 39.77%, while the foreign tourists showed a significantly higher rate is 67.6%. These results have shown the existence of a significant relationship between profiles and preference structures. 
Conclusion & Recommendation
Based on the results that it needs to be known the tourist motivation of visiting the East Flores district to analyze the tourists preference. Therefore, the conclusions that can be described are as follows, Tourist Profile mostly coming from Kupang and Timor leste that should be a good opportunity to be a target potensial.
Preference structure dominated of Norms and culture contained in East Flores is a tourist's reason to travel to the East Flores District because East Flores culture and norms are very unique and attractive.
Internal decision dominated of motivation of spiritual enlightenment and regional cultural motivation, tourists visit to East Flores for the pilgrimage and follow the semana sancta commemoration, and also as East Flores have a unique cultures which can attract foreign tourists.
External decision dominated of visited place as nature attractions because East Flores has unspoiled natural beauty that not many untouched, and visited place as cultural tourism attractions such as chapels , From the aspect of accessibility indicates that overall is good, it's know that East Flores accessible by airplane, cruise, ship and bus.
It is, than suggested tourist preference in East Flores with there needs to be a promotional tool to facilitate the tourists and get the information through social media, print media and internet, as well as the willingness Tourist Information Center which is more active in serving the tourists who to visit East Flores
The role of the travel agent to arrange tour packages to East Flores district to meet the needs and tourist motivation who visit East Flores
The need to attention and awareness tourism government office to manage the standardization of tourism business in East Flores, The need for cooperation between stakeholders such as communities, businesses and government office to develop of quality human resources to implement a tourism awareness to the local community of these decisions tends to psychological in buying. Tourists decision based on the illustration that they felt, destination promotion, a past experience, overview of potential destinations, travel intermediaries, advice or social interaction. The decision process is determined by conscious background of tourists that includes the formation of beliefs and illustration, holiday evaluation concept, and the decision to travel.
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Travel Motivation
According to Mc Intosh and Goeldner in Cooper (1993: 124-125) suggests that traveler's motivation can be grouped into four, namely:
1. Physical motivation, is done for the purposes of healthy, body refreshing, exercise, and enjoy leisure time with the aim of reducing the pressure on regular activities. 2. Cultural motivation is done with the aim want to know the culture of an area, as a lifestyle, music, arts, dances, and things that are unique and original of a culture. 3. Interpersonal Motivation, such like seeing friends, relatives and spiritual enlightenment.
